Sierra Wave™ Portable Area Light #9720
IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS
Read all instructions before operating
WARNING: (to reduce the risk of electric shock, injury, or damage to this product)
• Do not look directly at the light; may cause injury to your eyes
• To reduce the risk of electric shock, do not submerge the unit or its accessories in
any liquid. Unit is water resistant but not waterproof.
• Store in a clean dry place when not in use
• Protect LED lens from damage and scratching
• Administer close supervision when using around children
The Portable Area Light can be hung anywhere 12/24V power is available - vehicle
or other power supply such as any Sierra Wave power center. Ten single lights may
be chained together for a larger lit area. This can be accomplished by purchasing
additional #9720 lights or #9721 3-Pack Set.

Operation
1. Make sure the LED bulb is securely screwed into the socket.
2. Plug the male pin connector on the EXTENSION CORD into the female end of the
12V DC power cord.
3. Hang the light over your work surface or other area using the carabiner clip.
4. Plug the 12V DC ADAPTER into any 12/24V power source such as your vehicle
power receptacle or any Sierra Wave power center. NOTE: If operating the lights
for a long period of time using your vehicle’s power, the engine should be running
to keep the battery from going dead.
5. Turn the light on using the ON/OFF switch on the EXTENSION CORD.
Connecting additional Area Lights
Up to 10 lights may be chained together and powered from one single 12/24V power
source.
1. Plug the next light into the female end of the EXTENSION CORD
2. Hang as described above.
3. Each light can be turned on and off individually.

PARTS IDENTIFICATION

Light Shade
66 LED Bulb

10’ Extension Cord
Carabiner

On/Off Switch

30” 12V DC Power Cord

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
SPECIFICATIONS
LED Bulb

3W, 66 LED, 30,000 hours
Replacement Bulb #9722

LIGHT BRIGHTNESS

400 Lumens

DC INPUT

12-24V DC

12V DC ADAPTER

12/24V DC

FUSE

Replace with 2A/240V glass fuse

WEIGHT

8 oz.

DIMENSIONS

Light Globe: 5.5” x 4”

POWER CORD LENGTH

10 ft.

WORKING TEMPERATURE
		

32ºF - 120ºF (0ºC - 49ºC)

OPERATION TIMES
(from a fully charged power center)

#9670 Solar Link 240 Power Center

1 light, 30-40 hours
3 lights, 10-15 hours

#9770 Solar Link 1000 Power Center

1 light, 70-80 hours
3 lights, 20-25 hours

#6994 Power Center100

1 light, 300-320 hours
3 lights, 110-115 hours

#9660 60-Watt Power Cell

1 light, 20 hours
3 lights, 6-8 hours

Vehicle Power Supply (engine running)
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